
Red Wines
Midnight Red, Ménage à Trois (CA)
A nose full of tobacco, earth and lush, overripe red fruits leads into a wine that is full-bodied 
and rich, deep purple in hue, and boasting soft tannins. Mild acidity complements the palate 
of red fruits, mild spices, clove and more. Mellow, easy to drink      Btl. $28.00

Red, Apothic (CA)
Reveals intense fruit aromas of strawberry and black cherries with just a hint of spice and 
chocolate. Bold, ripe flavors with a long, sleek finish     Btl. $24.00 | Glass $6.00

Crush Red Blend, Dreaming Tree (CA)
Notes of smoky berry and a pop of raspberry jam     Btl. $29.00

Red Blend, Primal Roots (CA)
Merlot/Syrah/Zinfandel; smooth, full-bodied wine     Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00

Reserve Red, Red Fish (MD)
Light in both oak and tannin with hints of peppery spicing and cherry
Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00

Merlot, Kenwood (CA)
Fragrant, ripe fruit aromas of cherry and raspberry combine with aromatic notes of 
cinnamon, dark chocolate and vanilla. Well-balanced tannins and rich mouth feel give way 
to a long finish     Btl. $20.00 | Glass $7.00

Merlot, Kenwood Jack London (CA)
Aromas of fresh cherries with hints of vanilla, lively acidity is 
balanced by tannins; excellent finish     Btl. $32.00

Merlot, Francis Ford Coppola (CA)
Diamond collection - A deep purple color and enticing aromas 
of ripe blueberry, currant and spice     Btl. $38.00

Merlot, 3 Blind Moose (CA)
Deep, vibrant red color with hints of purple. Ripe cherry, mocha, 
chocolate and spice flavors     Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00

Malbec, Hess (CA)
Black cherry, cardamom spice with supple tannins     Btl. $35.00 

Malbec , Alamos (Argentina)
Full and round with black raspberry and currant flavors mixed with notes of vanilla and 
coffee. The finish is long and lingering with soft, sweet tannins     Btl. $24.00 | Glass $6.00

Malbec, Belasco de Baquedano Llama (Argen)
Traditional, artisan style preserves subtle aromas and flavors 
with promoting richness, body and color     Btl. $25.00

Beaujolais Villages, Louis Jadot (France)
Bright and sassy, the red-fruited Louis Jadot Beaujolais Villages delivers fresh fruit on the 
palate, crisp and pretty in the finish, with berries and a hint of flowers     Btl. $25.00

Pinot Noir, Cupcake (CA)
Intense cherry flavors with hints of spice     Btl. $22.00 | Glass $6.00

Pinot Noir, Mark West (CA)
Offers notes of pomegranites, plums, cherries and herbs in a round, tasty style     Btl. $24.00

Pinot Noir, Cline Cool Climate (CA)
Hints of vanilla and mint with strawberry flavors     Btl. $30.00

Zinfandel, Cline Anvines Zin (CA)
Ripe strawberry flavors with coffee and chocolate     Btl. $30.00

Zinfandel, 7 Deadly Zin (CA)
Raspberry and cranberry with a touch of warm spice     Btl. $38.00

Shiraz, Jacob’s Creek (Australia)
A medium-bodied wine with intense aromas of spicy pepper and licorice     Btl. $25.00

Shiraz, Black Opal (Australia)
A light weight, slighly spicy red that’s great for sipping       Btl. $24.00 | Glass $6.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, Jacob’s Creek (Australia)
Medium-bodied, mint and cassis aromas, rich berry fruit flavors     Btl. $26.00 | Glass $7.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, Louis M. Martini (CA)
This wine has ripe flavors of black plum jam and black currant, a reflection of the warmer 
vintage. Hints of oak and a touch of baking spice support the fruit     Btl. $28.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, Seeker (CA)
Ripe and juicy black fruit with creamy tannins     Btl. $25.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, Blind Moose (CA)
Aromas and flavors of dark berry, plum, chocolate, clove and spice  Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, Hess Allomi (CA)
Full-bodied, rich flavors of chocolate covered cherries, ripe plum and cassis     Btl. $42.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, Carmen Gold (CA)
Structured wine, rounded and powerful in the mouth     Btl. $60.00

White Wines
Moscato, Swedish Hill (NYS)
Semi-sweet with peach and tropical fruits     Btl. $24.00  | Glass $6.00

Moscato D’Asti, Cupcake Vineyards (CA)
Vibrant and expressive with dominant floral notes and hints of bright fruit flavors 
including peach, tropical fruits and lychee      Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00

Chardonnay, Cupcake Vineyards (CA)
Decadent layers of butter, brith citrus and vanilla     Btl. $24.00 | Glass $6.00 

Chardonnay, 3 Blind Moose (CA)
This wine has a light, clean flavor with nutty undertones
Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00

Chardonnay, Wente Morning Fog (CA)
Green apple and tropical fruits with a hint of oak     Btl. $26.00

Chardonnay, Simi (CA)
A beautiful, dry and sophisticated California wine with slightly nutty vanilla and spice 
in the bottom    Btl. $30.00

Chardonnay, Dreaming Tree (CA)
Big fruit and brown spices with citrus notes     Btl. $30.00

Chardonnay, Cakebread (CA)
Ripe apple and pear flavors dominate with refreshing citrus and mineral tones 
emerging in the long, crisp finish     Btl. $60.00

Chardonnay, Hess (CA)
The full, complex and sophisticated taste lends more 
flavors to food than any of our other wines     Btl. $31.00

Chardonnay, Black Opal (Australia)
Full-bodied with a burst of soft flavor. Ripe pear 
and apple with a hint of spice     Btl. $19.00

Pinot Grigio, Cupcake Vineyards (CA)
Full and complex with tropical fruit flavors     Btl. $24.00

Pinot Grigio, Santa Margherita (Italy)
The wine boasts a fresh, clean fragrance that is followed by a crisp, refreshing flavor 
with hints of citrus fruits. This wine is well-structured, sophisticated  Btl. $48.00

Pinot Grigio, Campanile (Italy)
A crisp, dry wine from Northern Italy, it is fresh and fruity 
with a flowery bouquet      Btl. $22.00 | Glass $6.00

Pinot Gris, La Crema (CA)
Plum and ripe pear with a hint of sweet spice     Btl. $36.00

Sauvignon Blanc, Kim Crawford (New Zealand)
Up front herbaceous aromas backed by ripe fruit flavors of melon, 
passion fruit and crisp acidity     Btl. $30.00

Sauvignon Blanc, Simi (CA)
An elegant, well-balanced wine with a light, clean flavor and fragrance
Btl. $28.00 | Glass $7.00

Riesling, Relax (Germany)
Slightly dry with an enticing, fruity bouquet, it shows intense flavor of 
apples and peaches with a hint of citrus       Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00

Dry Riesling, Thirsty Owl (NYS)
Crisp, dry riesling with lemon and pear flavors     Btl. $28.00

Blue Water Riesling, Swedish Hill (NYS)
Semi-dry in style and loaded with floral and peach 
finishes, long and crisp, a great summer wine     Btl. $30.00

Blush Wines
White Zinfandel, Beringer (CA)
Light creaminess surrenders to a refreshing, crisp finish 
of strawberries and melon     Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00

Chardonnay Rose, Red Fish (MD)
Great color, crisp, with low tannins, great aromatics, light flavors; perfectly 
balanced with fruit and acidity with hints of berries     Btl. $20.00 | Glass $6.00


